
1The decision of the Department,  dated February 5, 1998,  made pursuant t o
Government Code §11517 , subdivision (c), and the proposed decision of the
Administrative Law Judge, are set forth in the appendix.
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ISSUED DECEMBER 30, 1 998

BEFORE THE ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL APPEALS BOARD

OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

THRIFTY PAYLESS, INC.
dba Thrift y Drug
3400 Telegraph Road
Ventura,  California 93003,

Appel lant /Licensee,

v.

DEPARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGE CONTROL, 

Respondent.

) AB-7050
)
) File: 21-69615
) Reg: 97039650
)  
) Administrat ive Law  Judge
) at the Dept.  Hearing:
)      Sonny Lo
)
) Date and Place of the
) Appeals Board Hearing:
)       October 7, 1998
)       Los Angeles, CA
)

Thrif ty  Payless, Inc., doing business as Thrift y Drug (appellant), appeals from

a decision of t he Department  of A lcoholic Beverage Control1 made pursuant t o

Government Code §11517,  subdivision (c), w hich suspended its license for 15

days for i ts clerk, Prisci lla Hurtado,  having sold a 24-ounce can of  Budw eiser beer

to A ndrea Tocci, a 19-year-old minor participat ing in a decoy operation conduct ed 

by the Ventura Police Department, such sale being contrary to the universal and

generic public welfare and morals provisions of the California Constit ution,  article

XX, § 22, arising f rom a violat ion of  Business and Professions Code § 25658,

subdiv ision (a).
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Appearances on appeal include appellant Thrift y Payless, Inc., appearing

through it s counsel, James M. Seff  and J. Daniel Davis, and the Department of

Alcoholic Beverage Control, appearing through its counsel, Matthew  G. Ainley. 

FACTS AND PROCEDURAL HISTORY

Appellant' s off -sale general license w as issued on October 1, 1993.   

On Apri l 24, 1 997, t he Department f iled an accusat ion w hich charged that

on September 27, 19 96 , appellant’ s clerk made an unlawf ul sale of an alcoholic

beverage to a minor.  An administrative hearing was held on July 29, 1997,

follow ing w hich the Administ rative Law Judge (ALJ) issued a proposed decision

dismissing t he charge of  the accusat ion, f inding that  the decoy violat ed Rule 1 41

(b)(4) by f ailing t o answ er truthfully the clerk’ s question w hether she was 21. 

Instead of  answ ering “ No, ”  the decoy asked the clerk if  she w ould like t o see her

driver’s license.  A ccording t o the decoy,  the clerk answ ered “ Yes, just  in case

there’s cameras.”  [RT 8].  The decoy then displayed her driver’s license to the clerk

w ho, for lack of t raining, failed to read those portions w hich stated the driver’s

bir th dat e and t he fact  that  the person depict ed on the license w ould not be 21

until 1997.

The c lerk denied making the st atement attribut ed to her, and claimed that

before she w as asked w hether she w ould like t o see t he decoy’s driver’ s license,

the decoy answ ered “ yes”  to her quest ion w hether she was 21.

The ALJ based his proposed order of dismissal on the testimony  of t he

decoy, f inding that  the invit ation to examine the decoy’s driver’ s license w as not

only unresponsive, but , possibly,  an inducement to the clerk t o violate §25658,
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2 Indeed, the decoy’ s responses to the ALJ’s question w hy she did not
simply  state her age do invit e speculat ion: “ Because I thought  that  if  I said I w as
21, just a regular person off the street, something bad or w orse could have
happened t o Thrif ty or somet hing. .. . Because I just thought  if  I w as a regular
person,  too -- if  I w as just  like anybody in there and buying,  like, alcohol, l ike I
know  people do, and say that they are 21  " [RT 15].   Curiously, in spite of this
response to his question,  the ALJ made a specific f inding (Finding IV) that  “ at the
hearing, the decoy did not of fer any explanation w hy she did not t ell the clerk she
w as 19 years old. ”   Her explanation may have been incomprehensible, but  it  w as a
response.
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subdiv ision (a) (Determinat ion of  Issues, B and C):

“ The issue raised by respondent is not  w hether the decoy truthfully
answered the clerk’ s question about her age, but  rather, w hether the decoy
answered the question at all.  When the clerk asked the decoy her age, there
w as only one answer which w ould sat isfy t he requirement  of  Rule 141  (4)
[sic]:  “ 19" .  A ny other answ er w ould eit her be unt rut hful or unresponsive.

The decoy was unresponsive when, in response to t he clerk’s question about
her age, she asked the clerk w hether she wanted t o see her (the decoy ’s)
driver’s license.  One can speculate w hether t he decoy w as going out  of  her
w ay to help the clerk violate Business and Professions Code Section
25658 (a).” 2

The offer by t he decoy to produce her driver’s license w ould have complied wit h

Rule 141  (b)(3), concluded the ALJ, but,  in his view,  compliance wit h Rule

141(b)(3) is separate and distinct,  and does not satisfy the requirement of  Rule

14 1(b)(4).  

 The Department , act ing pursuant to Government Code §11517 , subdivision

(c), declined to adopt t he proposed decision, instead issuing its ow n decision, 

sustaining t he charge of  the accusat ion.  The Department concluded that  the of fer

and production of  the decoy’s true California driver’s license was a “t ruthf ul 

answ er”  w it hin the meaning of  Rule 141.  

Appellant t hereaft er filed a timely not ice of appeal.  In its appeal, appellant
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contends that t he decoy’ s off er to display her driver’s license was not a trut hful

response to the quest ion about her age, t hus w as violat ive of  Rule 141.  

DISCUSSION

Appel lant  contends that  the decoy failed to answ er t rut hfully w hen asked her

age.  Instead of  stat ing her age, t he decoy asked if  the clerk w ould like t o see her

driver’s license.  Appel lant  contends that  the decoy’s response violated Rule 1 41

(b)(4).

The Department  reads Rule 141(b)(4 ) as not requiring a verbal response.  In

the Department’s view , t he fact  that  the decoy proffered her dr iver’ s license w as

the equivalent of  a truthful answ er.  The Department  stresses the fact  that  had the

driver’s license been given a careful examinat ion by the clerk,  she w ould have seen

the inscript ion “ AGE 21  IN 199 7,"  as well as the decoy’s date of birt h, both of

w hich disclosed that she w as a minor.  

In it s decision,  the Department c ites Provigo Corporation v. Alcoholic

Beverage Control Appeals Board (1994) 7 Cal.4th 561 [28  Cal.Rptr.2d 638], and

states w hat is probably  beyond dispute, that a seller’ s greatest  protect ion against

unlawful sales to minors is to routinely check identif ication.   It should be noted,

how ever, t hat  Provigo, w hile permitt ing the use of minor decoys,  rested on the

Court’ s holding that  such use was measured against t he general standards of

ent rapment  and due process.   Follow ing the Provigo decision,  the Legislat ure added

w hat is now  subdivision (e) to §25658  of t he statut e, and the Department

promulgated Rule 141 pursuant t hereto.

Ordinar ily,  the Department’s interpretat ion of  one of it s ow n rules is ent it led
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to great w eight , and a decision based upon such interpretation may not  be set aside

unless clearly erroneous.  (See, e.g.,  Pacific Legal Foundation v. California

Unemployment Insurance Appeals Board (1981) 29 Cal.3d 101 [172 Cal.Rptr.

194]. )  Furt her,  w e have lit t le doubt  that  there may w ell be circumstances w here a

non-verbal response may be deemed to be a truthful answ er to a question about the

decoy’s age.  Thus, w e are inclined to agree w ith t he Department ’s basic position

that  Rule 141(b)(4) does not necessarily demand an af f irmat ively spoken response. 

But w here the non-verbal response is laden with ambiguit y, it  is incumbent upon

the Department and t his Board to examine more carefully t he applicat ion of  the rule

to the fact s of  the case.

 Here, w e think, the Department has focused too narrowly on what it deems

compliance wit h the subsection of  the rule and in the process ignored the overall

requirement of  the rule that  the use of  the decoy be “ in a f ashion t hat  promotes

fairness.”   A clerk’s quest ion to a decoy concerning his or her age is not  of fered

merely for t he purpose of making conversation.  

In t his case,  the decoy’s response, illuminat ed by  her hearing test imony , w as

borderline misleading.  Even though she denied that  she was t rying to avoid telling

the clerk she w as 19 years old, her explanation for her non-responsive offer of  her

driver’s license suggests t hat her objective was not t o test w hether the clerk would

sell to a minor, but , inst ead, act ually t o make a purchase of an alcoholic beverage. 

Thus, her offer of  a driver’s license could w ell have falsely assured the clerk t hat

the decoy w as 21 or older, or else w hy w ould she volunteer a document w hich

w ould prove otherw ise.
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3 We note that the Webster’s def inition of “ answer”  relied upon by the
Department connotes act ion rather than w ords in a situation w here action w ould be
expected.  The first listed definition given for the word “answer”  in that same
authority  is “ to speak or writ e in reply to something said or w ritt en by another.”   
Similarly, Webster’s of fers this definit ion of t ruthf ul: “ telling or disposed to tell the
trut h: accurate and sincere in describing reality .”   Under this choice of definit ion, it
might be said that the decoy’ s response fell far short of  being “t ruthf ul.” .   
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Appellant suggests that the decoy’ s initial thought w as to lie, and say she

w as 21.  While this is only speculation, we must admit our own curiosity w hy,

w hen the decoy’s instruct ions were to answer t ruthf ully, she elected to do

something other than answer orally because of her apparent concern over the

possible consequences to Thrif ty if  she were to say that she was 21.   

The Department  relies heavily upon selective dictionary defini tions f or the

w ords “ trut hful”  and “answ er”  in both it s decision and in its brief on this appeal.  

While we have no part icular quarrel w ith the Department’ s exercise in semant ics,

w e do t hink t hat , in it s assessment  of  the fact s in this case,  the Department has

taken a short sighted view  of  the overall  purpose of  the requirement that  a decoy

answ er t rut hfully a quest ion concerning his or her age.3  

A decoy’ s objective is not simply to make a purchase.  His or her objective is

to test  w hether a seller is w illing t o sell an alcohol ic beverage in circumstances

w here a reasonably prudent seller should question w hether the purchaser was of

legal age.  If a decoy acts in a misleading manner, and the seller is misled, then the

test can be said to be unfair.  

The off er of a driver’s license instead of an answer to t he question w hich

w as asked had the potential of creating a distraction.  The clerk could w ell have
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4 This final order is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions Code
§23088 , and shall become effective 30  days follow ing the date of the filing of t his
order as prov ided by §23090.7  of  said code. 
 

Any party,  before this f inal order becomes effective, may apply to t he
appropriate court of  appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a writ of  review of
this f inal order in accordance with Business and Professions Code §23090  et seq.
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thought , as appellant  cont ends, t hat she was being told,  in subst ance, “ of  course

I’ m old enough t o purchase liquor;  go ahead and check my ident if icat ion.”    By

analogy, a person att empting to cash a check who tenders a driver’s license w hich

w ould show he is not the payee must believe he w ill fool  the merchant t o w hom

the check is present ed.  Not  that  he or she w ill necessarily succeed, but  certainly

the possibility of  confusion or distract ion has been created.    

The experienced ALJ saw t his as a case of f irst impression, and we do also. 

For that reason, and because of t he views we have expressed in the text  preceding,

w e inv it e the Department to reassess i ts approach to w hat  w ill sat isf y t he Rule’ s

requirement regarding what is a truthful answ er.  In this case, we think the decoy’s

response fell short , inv ited confusion,  and led to unfairness.

ORDER

The decision of the Department is reversed.4

RAY T. BLA IR,  JR., CHAIRMAN
BEN DAVIDIAN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL

APPEALS BOA RD

JOHN B. TSU, MEMBER, did not part icipate in the oral argument or decision in this
matter.


